



I Have you staled ceany and exp cilly the obreclives of
reasons for undertak ng 17
2 c" !F voJ . rd q. led hp.e ooprrvps , -  o  pF.rse
delerminatons can be expected 10 answer?
the investgat lon and the
questons lhal sample
Dslining th€ population abost which int.f.ncos ar€ ro b6 mad6
3. Have you defined carefully the popu alon about wh ch you are se€king 10 make
inferences from the samp e?
4.  What  consl ra n ls  o l  space, l ime or  cat€gory are to be p laced upon the populaton
about which you are seeking 1o r.ak€ rnierences?
5. Are the indivldua s lo be m€asur€d or counled representative of the populat onZ
0.  l f  not ,  whal  do you.e€d io do to f i .d  rep.es€nratve ndiv duals?
7. ls lhere a ogica lramewofk for the cho c€ o f samp e Indrviduals irom the deirned
pop!  anon e.g.  a ls t  o f  ? l l  the IndLviduals in  the popular ion,  a locat ion in  one,  two
or thr€e dirnens onal space?
8 I not, what do lou need 1o do n order ro rmpose a log cal sampling frame from
wh,ch samples can be lakei accord,ng to a prc aranged planT
9. lf there is no Log cal and praclica way ol I inding sa mples which are represenlat ve
ot your defin€d popu aiion, s il wonh conl nu ng wth the nveslrgat on al a ?
Sampls unit3
10. Are lhe sample un ls nalura y def ned. e.q. as ind vidual organisms, cultLrrcs, or
1 1 .  l f n o t , h o w a r e t h e s a m p e u n i t s t o b e d e f n e d a n d l i m t e d  n  b o t h  s p a c e  a n d  t  m e ?
12. ls the number ol sample un ts n the pop! alion fin tel
l3  l l  so,  is  ihe tota lnumber of  un ls  in  the pop!  at ion s l r l f icenry large io  €nable you
to ignore compical lons associated wth samplng l rom a l in i te  populaton,  €.9.
sampling wiihoul repacem€nt, correctio. iaclor ior the expresslon oi variance,
eltects of destruct ve samplng?
14.  ls  the def in t ion of  rh€ samp€ (r . rs  approprare ro other  obl€dlves ot  r l r€
15. H:ve yo! cons dered a t€rnative shapes and si2es ol sampe units in r€lalion to the
objectives of lhe inveslgai on7
16. Are you salrsfied that there s a sull cie.lly logica definn on ot the samp e u nils 1o
justily pro@ed ng wlh the nvesngalron?
Trsnslating th6 obj€ctives
17. what exacl y is 10 be eslimaled or lesied?
18 Are rhe esrimar€s thet are required proport ois, lolals, means, tolals or meansover
sLrb-pop!  ar io .s ,  fa i ios.  p.oc iu onsorolhe.non near expressons?
19 Have you constructed bank tabes ol exactly wl-rat you want to eslimateZ
20 What s the smallest subset oi data from wh ch eslirnales are to be made?
21 whar precsiof is requrred of the eslimates for llre varols subsets of dala?
Prsliminary information
22. Do you have aiy information about the popu ation whch may be helplul in








Do you havea.y es l  males o i  !h€ kelyvarab r lyo i lhepopuatoniorsamp€unls
of  the srze,  shape or  k  nd thal  yo!  rn lend to use?
f nor, would some kind of plol survey be des rabe lo det€rm ne rh s vaiab lily?
Are thereany known lactorswh ch would help you to snatifythe populaton before
26.  l i  not ,  wo!d a p lot  survey be desrabe 10 determlne the possibe ef t icency of
var ous krnds oi stratifcation?
Have you any erperence of  the k nd of  sampl ing you are in tend ng lo  !s€ ln  th ls
invest igaron,  .c luding exper lence n dealrng wi th s lch mal ters as sample unt
rde^i f car on measuremenl or coun! nq, a.d lhe phr/sic, condrt,ons n which vo!
lf not, !'vould a prlot sample enable vo! ro test thefeaslbility ot lhe methadsyou are
Choic€ of sarhpling dasign
Sysiohatic aahptlng
29. Have you cons dered the poss bilty of us ng systematc samplngT
30.  l fso,whal  ntervalw l lseparale rhe indivdua sample uni ls  n e rher  1 me or  space,
31.  is thereanyl ikerhoodthatrhs nrervalwr l lco ncrde wth some natur€ p€r iodio ly in
the pop! aron, wrh the r€su t rhat rh€ sample estimates, wh € prec se, may be
Are yo! aware oi th€ dlfiicu ties of dererm ning the precision of est males derv€d
frorn syste.nat c samples?
lf so, whai merhods w ll yo! use to derermine rhe precislon oi the est matesl
Simpl€ rondom sampllng
34 ls simp e random samp ing Ike y ro be erlecl ve n derving populal o. esrrmalesof
acceptable p.ec sion?
35. ll not, have you clearly stated reasofs ior warting to Lrse a mor€,complex sampl€
deslgn?
Stratifi€d randoln Bampling
36. Wi1 slrat ficat on of the pop Lr alion {i .e. dLvis on ol the popu ation mo slrata that
wil reduce variab iiy) nrprove the prec sion oi the €stlmates?
37. lf so, what is the basis of the strat ticato. vou intend to Lrse?
Multiatags s6mPllng
38. s any advantage I kely to be gain€d by mulllslage sampLing 1 .e by div ding the
pop!at ion nto a number of  t i rs i 's tage samplng uni ls ,  wi lh  the seected uni ts
being divided nlo sma €r second-slage un 1s)7
39. li so, do yo! know howlo ana yse dala derived from such a proced!re, and howto
derive the estimates r€q! red lrom rhe s!rvey?
Clll3t6r sampling
40. ls any advaniage ikely Io be ga ned by c usler samp ng li e. by taking sampes as
aggregates or "c uners o l  lhe sampe !n i ts)?
41 ll so, do you know how 1o ana yse dala denved irom such a procedure, and howto
denve the €st mates required from the survev?
Dotsrr|llnlnq the siz8 ol tho .ampla
42 Nave yar  calc lared rhe srze oJ the sample thar  wo!d be needed to provde
sta ndard efors co.slstenl w th t he desrred prec sro n oi the nvesl 9a1on z
- 9  \ ,  S  t ) a ' e e \  - J a o e '  o ' I  5 d r o e s
S =standard dev ar ion
E = standard eror
43.  I t  so,  s  th€ s2e o l  the sampe you propose ro take adequale,  i  e  ne ther  too sr .a
44. lf you pfopose to use systemaric sampr.g,
cover  ihe popu aron !n lormly consslc . t
is the nLrmber of samples needed to
wlth the expecied precison of tlre
45. lf you propose ro use sirat fied ra.clom s€mpl.q, have you tesled the eificency of
th€ st rat i icaton in  reducing the s z€ ot  th€ samp€,  or ,  a  t€rnat ive ly ,  in obla in ing
the greatest  nurnber of  samples kom thar  par t  of  the popual ion which is  o i
gr€atesl nieresl?
46 l fyou propos€ to us€ mul ts tage s€mp ng,  hav€ you tes ied theef i icencyot  var  ous
combnatons of  th€ sampe uni ts  ar  d l l ierenr  s tages,  us i .g known or  es l  nra led
varance components for tho sragesi
47. lf you propose to use cluster samp ng, have you iesred the eficiency of vanous
sizes ot clirsters?
,|8. Do the numbers of samples ne€d 10 b€ mod tied lo take into accounl marked y
d fferenl cosrs n difer€nr parts ol the sarnpling procedu.e, e9. consderaby
grearer cosrs n trave ing to a site than in samp ing wrh n a sre/




ls sequential sampling kely to be oi b€nei,r in reducing lhe f e d samp ng ef fo(, or
n h€lprng ro .ev se rhe : ocal on oi fu(he. samp ing e{fort?
I t  pre lmina 'y  calc !a l rons i rd ica le lhat  ihere is  i t te  chance ot  yo!  obla in i ig
esl  malesol  su i l icenr  prec isron wrh the n!mber of  sarnpe unl ts  you can lake,  s  t
wo.th proceedinq wth the nvestiga|on al all?
52. Have you consid€red any aux liary variables or arlr bures wh ch should b€ recorded
al rire lrme ol samp ing to aid in the nterpretation ol rhe resLr ls or to nrprove the
eiiiciency ol lhe est matesT
53. W ll these aux ary variables be Lrs€d as ratro or regression esl marorsT
54 f so, do you k.ow how io do the nec€ssary caLculaiiofsT
55 Have the sa ' r ipe ln i ts  been seecled by an expict  randomiz ing procedure?
56 Were any constra nts on the randomization, e.g. stratfcaton, cotrectly app ed?
57.  Were you tempted to re randomze any par l  o f  lhe seeclon o l  sampe unr ls
because ot .pparenlly unlorrunate coinodences of c ustering ol samp€s?
58. lf so, do you havesome knowledge of the vararion n lhe deiined pop! anon wlrich
has not  be€n r .corporated nto the desgn o l  the samplng schem€?
59. Do€s a plan exst, showLng the ocal on ol the sampe unlts n space and |me)
60.  s  there hkev to be any b ias n sampl i ig  d le 10 non €sponse or  'vo l lnreel
61. fso, have you provided ior appropr a1e 'call-back or 'fo low up' sl!dies?
B€cording ot rffults
62.  Does each sampe uni l  have a cear  number or  desgnar iof ,  Ink ing n
unambig!ousy lo  the p lan of  the sarnpl i .g  scheme?
63 Ha\re yo! d€frn€d lhe exact procedure to be fo lowed rn rhe seecrion or rhe sample
un t and h r€cording the rcsulls?
el. Have vou deirned var ables or arlr bules lo be measured or counted n each sample
65. f so, are the measuremenls meaningfu and reevant to ihe obteclives ol the
66. Have you desgned a record form which wil efsure rhar al assessmenrs:re
complete and are recorded aga nst the cotrect sampe unitl
67. H€ve the assessors been trained to me€sure and counl rhe variab€s and aftribures
efi cient y and accuratey/
68. ls ther€ space on rhe record forms fo. observar ons ro be r€cofded oi Lrnexpecred
occurrences, anc have lh€ assesscrs been en.ou.aged lo ook lor these
69 Do you undeEtand the methods o l  anaysrs thal  wr l l  need lo be lsed lo f  ths
sampr,ng scheme?
70.  Have you made arrangements for  rhe comp!tatons ro be done on a compuer,  or
7l I the cornputatons are lo be done on a conrputer, does the n€cessary program
exisr, and do you understand the constra nts that the prosram piac€s of the data
72.  l {  not ,  have you oblaned advce l rom a statst ican on the analyss and
interprelar on of rhe results, prelerab y belore slafting lhe sampl ng7
Th€ tiral lanct most impo.tant) quastion
73 l f  you are n dolb l  about  the p l rpose of  any of  rhe quesl ro.s  n th is  checkhst ,
sho!  d Vo!  nor  obtarn some adv ce i rom a srar is l ic lan wth erp€ience n yo!r  f led
ot resea.ch betore cont nu ng w th the sarnp Ing invest gation)
Therc ts usually liftle that a sznsican can do ta help Vou on.e yau have canmhterl
Yaurset to a paniculat sampling schene.
Bib l iog16phy
f an! oi the quesr ons in ih s check sr reier lo asDecrs oi stal slrca theo4/ wiih which
yo! irre !niam .r, i!r1he. nlormai on can be found i. rhe loltowhg iexrs
Campbell, R. C 1r967). Srarsrcs lor brcloglsts Cambrdge Un,veEily Press,
Cochran, W. G t1 3l Sanpling rechniques. W ey, New York aid Londoi
F nney, D. J. (1962) Intraduction to statistical science n ag.icuhute 2nd edn O ver
and 8oyd,  Ed ib! rgh
Freese, F (19621. Foresr sampr;rg. US DeFrtment ol A9r cu r!rc, Handbook No 232
Sarnpiord, M R \1962') lnrraducrcn lo satrprrg rreory. Otrver and BoVd, Edinburqh
S!bma., S 1l!701 Applied sanpting Academi. Press, New Yorr<
Slkhatme, P. v \19541 Sanplhg heotv of su.veys wh apptcstiors. lowa Srare
Colege Press,  owa
Yates, F. 1 I 960) . .ta,?prrg nethads lor censuses and surefs 3rd edi Cha r €s c rifl n,
The Inst i tute of  Terrestr ia l  Ecology
The nstr l te  o i  Terestr ia  Ecoogy (TE) was estabished n 1973,  kom rhe former
N.ture Conserua.cy s .esearch slat ons and srall, lorred arer by ihe lnst tute oi Tree
Eroogy a.d !he C! l1ufe Cenlre of  Algae and Prorozoa.  ITE conrr ibuies to and draws
!po. the co lecl ve knowledge ol the iourleen sster nstitules whicir make !p the
NATURAL ENVIRONMENI BESEABCH COUNCIL,  spann ng a l l  rhe envronmenra
lhe nsr tlre studies the factors dererm ning rlre slrLrcrure, composil on and processes
ol  la fd and l res l rwater  sys l€ms,  and of  ndvidLra l  p lant  species.  i is  deveopns a
so!.der sc efl tic base for pred clirs and mode ng €nv fonmenlal rends aris ig hom
nar l ra or  man made chafge The resLr  rs  o i  rhs .esearch a.e ava able to those
ft)spo.s b e ior the protectlon, mafagement and wise lse ol o!r narura resoudes.
Nearly ha f of TE s work s resea.ch commrssioned by customers, slch as ttie NatLrr€
conservancy counc and the Depar lmeni  of  rh€ Envronmenl  Th€ renra i ider  s
f !nd.mental  research sLrpporred by NEnC
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Statistical Checklists
This staiistlcat check sr rs one oi a senes c!ren1 v o"ins o*utopuo tv rt," til;rrre
of Tetrestr iat  Ecoogy (tTE) The arrn rs jo hrghighr someoflhe more sgnri lg3nt
o F . l o n c  r o  b - , d r e .  n r o  o  L o u  -  |  r h e  o o p  o r n l  o  . r o  s r , d t  m p . h q d s . op .  r . c  r a s e d r , I  
"  
d  n d n d o " F  p a l  - l p \  p o \ d a  j  , o r e s o . r  t o . r o  i { a , n q
tholghts or deas on the subl€cr, bu1 by thetr nature cannol expecr to coyer a
sublect exhalslively Wherever poss bte, reierences are prov ded to read v ava abe
lextbooksassourcesot iurrher tn iormaronrolhosewrshi .grofoowupany, tot rc
, J .  a  D . o r  r a . r e a r r o n , p o  o r ,  
" - o n . o r  "  
" ,  
, f i " " .
Terrestrial Ecoogy, 6a H s Boad, Cambrdge, at a cost of 30p, i a stamt€bd
a0dr4\  4d pn,oope 
.  er  lo  pd  ^ , r  roJr  o,d- .
B!k suppl ies are avalabe for  Ins l t ! (es.nd organzarons wishing ro use r r l idse
check sts  for  wider  nrefnal  c i rc l la ton Copies are avarable rn m!r ipes of .20sl
t3 0O per pack, posl paid !;
The checklists o far ssued nctude: r!,-
J o  D a . i o  . !  e , p o .  f e - r .
Deta s of new checkhsls wrll be.nnounced j. lhe tTE Annuat iepon.
l l f  ^ -  o r F S  . o r  n p n t 5  d 4 o  s - g q e : r o 1 .  o  i F  . F , r - 5  p E o . e  w i r -  { o  I  p
Drrector, n$llre ot Teneslriat Ecotogy, Mertewood Research Stalion, ciange.
overSands,  Cumbra,  LAI1 6JU
ThehepofK.H.Lakhaniand[ / ]  D.  Molnr tord s graref !  y  acknowledgedl ,  l
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